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t~ick Young 
·: ~ritical' with 
'. 11eart attack 
i.:b. ·:-.::.-::.~. -... New York Post, was admitted 
I~ to a hospital Thursday night 
! ·"' after reportedly suffering a 
;;. • be.art attack. 

f:~ adm~t':gfo 6:t.1::n,:r~~~z ! Hospital in Queens before being trans
ed to Montefiore Hospital in the Bronx 
r in the night. 

~~ ~p~~dls :~~~! ~!~;. ~!~!:!~~: 
WINS.AM radio said Young was admitted 
to St. John's with an apparent heart attack 
before being transferred to the coronary 
care unit of Montefiore, where be was list
ed in critical condition. 

The Post, fer- which Young has worked 
since 1982 after 45 years with the Daily 
News, said they would release a statement 
Friday. Young is a member of the Writers' 
Division of the Baseball Hall of Fame. 

..COLLEGE: A University of TennesKC 
f~all player, school officials and city 
p:i!ice denied Thursday that the school and 

!J:g~:!~f ~e';!f:a";:0!th~!f~, hf~~n:!i 
~rs~~ K~1::n~!81~:~al reported NCAA 
fnvestigators reviewed 1986 Knoxville city 
~wln1 records and questioned officials 
~ ut the handling of cars belonging to 
lid"ebacker Trq Keith Hatworth and to 
l,..Joy Thompeon, an All-America running 
back for Austin-East High In Knoxville. 
'l'bompson eventually signed with Penn 
Sl,,te. 

~~H:ew~~~• ~ofa~tr!n: ~~a~e:~ 
~lved preferential treatment because of 

-~ !~I~= ~~~n~toi:JerUJl_der . false 

;;~ ~;r:~!:111di1:~ :'~ ~~i3!~ I In November 1986, but ~buses only" 
; were placed on the street Saturday 
.• e lie was at practice. ~t· Hayworth said be complained to a 
: '.mmate, who told him to talk to Knox
. e Police Capt. J. Rowan. Rowan agreed 
1 tow was unfair and authorized the re-
: of the ear, said Hayworth. 
:,. MOR! COi.LEGE$: The Florida foot
' I team will play Washington in 1993 in 
; nesvllle and 1998 in Seattle. Also, the 
; ors will play Memphis State, rather 

Wichita State, on Oct. 8, 1988. Wichi• 

Luncheon of champi.ons 
LOS ANG~ - WBA and WBC heavyweight champion Mike Tyson meets 
with former boxing great Henry Armstrong on Wednesday during a luncheon 
to promote Tyson's Aug. 1 title matcll in Las Vegas against Tony Tucker. 
Armstrong, 7f, once beld the featherweight, welterweight and lightweight ti• 
des concurrently. 

ta State announced last year that it was 
dropping football. Florida will travel to 
Memphis State on Sept. 23, 1989. 

PAO BASKETBALL: Former Dallas 

~~!~i~i~u:~~~a: h:1:''i~~ SJ::yb:! 
ter David Aobin1on to San Antonio. The 
San Antonio Spurs selected Robinson In the 
NBA draft last month, but Robinson must 
finish a tw~year stint In the Navy. If he 
does not sign with the Spurs, he could be 
eligible to be drafted again. Staubaeb, a 
1964 Naval Academy graduate who spent 
time on active duty before joining the 
Cowboys, said, "I am a big basketball fan 
and my first choice would have been for 
Robinson to be a (Dallas) Maverick, b11t 
after that, the next best thing would have 
been for him to get to San Antonio or 
Houston." ... Stu Jai.bon, an associate 
coach at Providence College, was named a 
New York Knicks assistant coach. Jackson 
worked for two seasons 1111der Providence 
head coach Alc:k Pltlno, who was named 
the Knieks' head coach earlier this week. 

LEGAL: Los Angeles Raiders starting 
linebacker Jerry Roblnaon was arrested 
on drug charges early Th11rsday after 
speeding through an accident scene and 

leading police on a brief chase. Rock ~ 
ealne and non-prescription codeine were 
aUegedly found In the car after he was 
stopped by Los Angeles County sheriff's 
deputies. ... Bill Brown, the fonner assis
tant ba!ketball coach at the University of 
Tennessee who was arrested on a cocaine 
possession charge, will be evaluated for a 
drug counseling program, a judge decided 
Thursday. Brown Is automatically el igible 
for cons.ideratlon for the counseling pro
gram because he Is a first-time drug of
fender and was not involved In drug sales. 
... NBA scoring champion Mli.hetl Jor• 
dan ol the Chicago Bulls escaped injury 
but was ticketed when bis ca, was in
volved In a collision in Kenosha, Wis. 
There were no injuries in the mishap, but 
Jordan was ticketed for failure to yield at 
a stop sign. He told authori ties he stopped 
at the sign and saw the other car, but, 
thinking it also had to stop, he proceeded 
into the Intersection. 

TOUR DE FRANCE: Frenchman Aagi1 
Clare won the 16th stage by more than 14 
minutes, but compatriot Ch1rll1 Mottet of 
Systeme U retained the leader's yellow 
jersey. Clere rode 118 miles of the 135-
mile route from Blagnac to Millau alone, 
but the tour favorites were not in danger. 

HONDA 
"ROCKIN' REBATES" 

HONDA REBATES UP TO $1000 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

,._ 
1986 MODEL 

HONDA 
~ 

REBATE 
.f.!!!QL 

1987 TRX125 '1298 
1986 TRX200SX '1698 
1986 TRX250 '1998 
1986 TRX350 4x4 '2798 

HONDA REBATE 

~ ~ 
1986 REBEL 250 11198 
1985 V30 MAGNA '2198 
1986 SHADOW 500 '2598 
1986 SHADOW 700 '3298 

ACWORTH 

Issue-oriented 'Sports Page' 
to put questions to Walters 

A tip of the hat is in order for WTBS ' 
"Sports Page." AJtbougb the S11nday night 
program at 11 will still run through its 
scores and highlights, it's moving in a dif• 
ferent direction and deHnitely changing 
for the better. 

More emphasis will now be placed on 
dealing with burning issues in the sporu 
world, and to kick things off the station 
has lined up a live interview In Its New 
York studio wit~ controversial sports 
agent Norby Willert. The theme is the 
role of agents in professional sports, and 
local agent Jim Abernethy will also sit in 
on the discussion from the Atlanta studio. 

"Having the two guys like that will 
probably be the ei:eeptlon more than the 
rule," said Don McGulra, the show's exec
utive producer. "We see Abernethy as a 
fresh faee, but the show will revolve 
around Norby. He's been on TV before, 
but not in this forum." 

on :;!!:~:t~! ~~t :~~~:~ 
there ls a distinct possibility of some ver
bal fireworks. 

Verbal fireworks would have been as
sured if coaches like Plttsbureh's Mike 
Gottfried in football or Alabama's Wimp 
S1nd1rt0n in basketball were Included. 
The two coaches, who have bad players 
declared ineligible because of their deal
lnp with Walters and his associate Lloyd 
Bk>om, were said to be Interested In ap
pearing m the show but apparenUy were 
not Invited. TBS acknowledged that some 
coaches expressed interest but declined to 
name them. 

It's hard to imagine WTBS passing 11p 

;:1ieo~rt~:1?d!:!; 1f~l~J~1:.~~ 
has delivered some harsh comments about 
the agent's actions. 

TALK IT UP: WVEU {Channel 69) 
doesn't have much in Its sports lineup, but 
program direclor Mary Mi.KN deserves 
credit for being astute enough to air 
"Sports ... Pros and Cons," the best 
sports TV talk show in the area, on Sun
days at 1:30 p.m. Hosted by NBC football 
announcer Bob Trumpy, the show is set in 
Runyon's, a restaurant in New York, 
which makes for a very loose and infor
mal atmosphere. 

Other local stations also had a shot at 
the program, which made Its debut at the 
start of the summer and will run througb 
Aug. 29. 

TV-Radio 
Prentis Roeer, 

''We tried everybody in the market
place," said publicist Cindy Wynne of 
SFM Entertainment, the New York-based 
company producing the show. "WAGA 
(Channel 5) was interested, but they want
ed to show it late at nieht, and we didn 't 
really want it to air at that time." 

On this week's show, St. John's coaeh 
Lou Carnt .. ,i.a and New Jersey Nets 
center Derry1 Dawkln1 will discuss: Which 
is better lo watch, college basketball or 
pro basketball? 

LEGAL JABS: Donald Curry and 
Sugar Ray Leonard might never meet In 
the ring, but they're already fighting each 
other. A little legal intrigue will accompa
ny the telecast on HBO of Curry's 15· 
round fight with Mike Mi.Callum for the 
WBA junior mlddlewei&ht title at 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Arguing conflict of interest, 
Curry's people wanted Leonard barred 
from being a ringside commentator be
cause Curry is suing Leonard for 51 mil
lion. 

In the lawsuit, Curry claims manipula
tions by Leonard shoved him out of the 
running for a big-money fight with MIi'• 
valou, Marvin Hagler in order to bring 
about the Hagler-Leonard match. HBO 

!f:~~n J:i:!t~! 5!Y;~ii ~~:: 
and Leonard will get to tell bis side of the 
story during the telecast. 

"They'll both have an opportunity to 
air their dirty laundry," Fo1 says. 

BITS AND PIECES: WTBS released 
its NBA schedule for the 11pcoming season, 
and the Hawks will be on 10 times, with 
two games each against Detroit and Chi
cago. . .. A feature by Dr. Ferdie Pa• 
chec.o on former Junior middleweight 
champion Aaron Pryor will run near the 
end of NBC's "Sportsworld," which runs 
Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m. Pryor supposed
ly will point out the crack houses In Mi• 
ami where he obtained drup. 

• 4 H.P. COMMERCIAL ENGINE 
• SELF PROPELLED 

• REAR BAG 
• 21 INCH 

REG. $489.95 
r~"6', _s100.oo 

Sale $389 ,·95 
Only... 1 

JONESBORO Ford Hardware SNELLVILLE 

~o-;J.,~ 

HONDA 
Bells Ferry kt Hardware ~ttfa~!'a~" M~r 

1164 Canton Road HewJt!s T1ueValue Hardware 

WE KNOW WHY YOU RIDE! 
11270 Elkins Rd. 

FREIGHT & PREP 
NOT INCLUDED 

I: .. 

(Next to Hyde Oldsmobile) 
Roswell, Ga. 30076 

442-8460 SUPPLIES 
LIMITED 

1164 Alabama Road 9030ogwoodOrlve 

ALPHARETTA KENNESAW NORCROSS PrestonMo,yerService 
Parsons Ace Hardware Kemps Bob's MOtYerCen1e1 3498 Hi!tr,vay78 
'lf Sooth MainStree1 2770CoobParkway 63&48ubrdHwy. STONE MOUNTAIN 
CHAMBLEE LAKE CITY ROSWELL DeKalb Hardware and 
Carrel's Tool Shop Inc. B& BSales& Service B & B Lawnfl'ICM'8r & Appliar,ce ~~deR!~oad 3636N. Pmhlrae Road 296 N. lake Drive 5235.AllantaSt. Mmors Mower Sales 
DALLAS LAWRENCEVILLE· Coleman S'abOl'I Hardware 4604 P.ockbridge Road 
Pa1ker RepairSl\op LILBURN 1050Ma11et11Street 

TUCKER 225Ltg onRoad B& C Hardware ~~:~:i~:~d. DECATUR 2389H1paf 29 SANOY SPRINGS 
C&Cl.awnmow8f 

Jen.\lnsC)'Clt& Mo.veru MARIETTA 6249 Rear l\lsweh Rd. WOODSTOCK 5361 Col1ngton Hwy. AceVila98Hardware BroHierton Lawn & Garden 
FOREST PARK 1435lerrtUM1IIRoad SMYRNA 1441 Dupree Ad. 
Ton,y'1liwM10War J&JMOW81Se1Y1C9 VenMtEqu1pmentCo 

~:\1:a~•:::: 4373.JonesboroP.oad 1950Can1onRd. 4363 S. Atlan1a Ad 

·crta,1 ll!m• ••• .. 11tablt IOI IPP"OYl<I applte11nlJ pur~hn..ig ~no,, 111t I.JINN 80'I' E•Z START C•f!l>I Plan lh11 pl.., e111 kt 
1 f>Nll!CI ,h.,g, Ot1erm,nt0 II a,, ,nnual l>t/Ctni,gt r.ie o! '"- ... ~n I rl'lllll!ll<Jffl l,NlrlCI '1,arg,11 o! ~ 1111 rnonTh 

As~ )OUI Dealt• fol !ht i.,m1 In<! lk,11!,on (I/ l\.t o!t.r, O!le!l l\!I 0()1,~nill "'''" a11 o.~, ... CCP. 
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